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Sunday, February 26th, 2017
2:00 pm
Program
Goyescas, op. 11 (1909-11) Enrique Granados
(1867-1916)
IV. Quejas o la Maja y el Ruiseñor (Laments, or
the Maiden and the Nightingale)




Allegro de Concierto, op. 46 (1903) Enrique Granados
Intermission
Preludes, op. 28 (1835-39)  Frédéric Chopin
(1810-1849)1. in C Major - Agitato
2. in A Minor - Lento
3. in G Major - Vivace
4. in E Minor - Largo
5. in D Major - Molto allegro
6. in B Minor - Lento assai
7. in A Major - Andantino
8. in F-sharp Minor - Molto agitato
9. in E Major - Largo
10. in C-sharp Minor - Molto allegro
11. in B Major - Vivace
12. in G-sharp Minor - Presto
13. in F-sharp Major - Lento
14. in E-flat Minor - Allegro
15. in D-flat Major - Sostenuto
16. in B-flat Minor - Presto con fuoco
17. in A-flat Major - Allegretto
18. in F Minor - Molto allegro
19. in E-flat Major - Vivace
20. in C Minor - Largo
21. in B-flat Major - Cantabile
22. in G Minor - Molto agitato
23. in F Major - Moderato
24. in D Minor - Allegro appassionato 
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Music Education and Piano
Performance. Marci Rose is from the studio of Charis Dimaras.
